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1)   Nothing happened at all—just mere legend. 
 
2)   Something  ordinary happened—the axe  
       head just got carefully retrieved.  
 
3)  Something miraculous happened—but one  
       must work to grasp the deeper meaning. 
 
4)  Something miraculous happened—but you  
       must spot the moral or proverb. 
 
5)   Something miraculous happened—God simply 
       helped out a poor prophet in need of help. 

 What exactly happened here that day? 
  



 
Just consider for a moment all the previous 
and future miracles done by Elisha in II Kings . . . 
 
Healings 
Raising the dead 
De-toxing poison porridge 
Multiplying oil and food for the desperate  
Blinding entire armies and causing others to lose  

     But why did this miracle happen? 
  



    Is God interested in our  

missing “axe-heads” today? 





 
And you were dead in your trespasses and sins . . . 
But God, being rich in mercy, because of His great  
love with which He loved us, even when we were  
dead in our transgressions, made us alive together  
with Christ (by grace you have been saved), and  
raised us up with Him, and seated us with Him in  
the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, so that in the  
ages to come He might show the surpassing riches  
of His grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus.    

Eph. 2:1, 4-7 


